
THE NAUGHTY MEN.:

A yong lady who signs herself'" Do
Matilda," seems to rebuke the young men
for certain objectionable practices to
which they addict themselves when dan-
cing attendance upon favored fair ones.
She says she went the other evening to
one of the theatres to hear RLstori, antic.
ipatla a very pleasant time,. because
Ubaeli Aguastus is really a very agree-
ble Allow, sad being undeniably hand-
some, helped to -draw attention to her
elegant dress, to say nothing of her other
attraetioas. He made an excuse to fur-
chae a book of the play, and wesnt out
before the overture pwa coooluded. He
brought back the libretto all right, but
whop be same back his breath smelt
strongly of cloves. She is confident that
be went pat on one pretext or another
at least Ifteen times during the evening,
leavifig her sitdng alone, and feeling as
unoomfortable as a fish out of water. He
dropped the bill lteo the parquette (acci
dently, of eouree) and west out to get
another. Was absent just tn minutese.
On his reture, noticed that hise face was
flushed sad his eyes (be has beautiful
eyes I) sparkled strangely. End of act
I. Charles Augustus attracted to the
sidewalk by the ringing of the fire befls.
Osme back in midst of scene I, act II.,
with a pie8e of ehampagne cork in his
whiskers. Intermimsion.

Charles went oat again to eonsult the
usher about getting a better seat On
his return noticed his color uas heighten-
ef beard sprinkled with breed crumbe
or ereekers; breath e..et of old jusper
ese wus sure it was jIiper. Act III.-
Went oat in a birry to -e a gentleman
afar off, to whom he bead ta
ed his hat, and made siktee people get
up to let him poas. Was gone nearly an
entire set LStured, making great elatter
in the midst of the most iateresting scene.
Dropped his (at. Slitees people looked
aeoayed. Mose Juniaper. Obliged tease
smelling bottled " By $ove, there's hTarry
Tompkils-madt have a word with h'm."
Charles Adolphs struggled tbrough the
crowd and exit. Goo twenty minutes.

a9rnsd mellibg of stale oatr smoke.
Vo ke hsky, nre rd at the up. Spoke
loud enough to attract the atteotoe of
alitee. people. Said be bad been talk-
ing politics and forgot himself. Gave
bhe a paper of easdy. Another inter-
mission. Cbharles atally biccougbed as
he took his seat, atillsg of absynthe.
Applaad.J eerything estravsgmmtly.-
,A IV-- d klor t gbe, sad mast go
'et to look for It. Aet V--Mst go for a
boqet Breugbt it back drooping and
rumpled. Foed the .beat eop4essive;
must meek the loby 'for air. EJack time
fair friend observed that his color was
brighter ose and fae al over ted; smelt
oi gn. A plt of pea•uts and au or-

fl feY r re. l i ht oe removine it;
aim 8ml Samn last. Caere back do

Pn••1 arbY a smololing of gin
sare stha ever. Cravat tied in
a knot der his left ear, as if he had
bees going to be hung. Tumbled over
the litsms ladisdast people into the lap
of a metsigs lady. Squirted a stream of
tobsea Jao over my aew satia skirt.-

sk, regetr stunner, 'etori, capper-
4l piee, bhi ll to teius-orter car-car-
tail it, bimy f Ddon'Lt be sling it out,
thuil Ptehb is ele scrobs. Whoo-oo-
.I t ot a aur, sher obliged to
hlterbfr o Augustet incensed--

hv.ble boquet at the pte of a very
beM old gestlemau eittig in the parquet.
Tawit Nad sold,' remming- his words to-
gether, "Dory,' a deer, less gerrouter
this s00 as possbls-iafasleep,

pO g oat no-
rt back,

, A.. '. e.ost, It,

A. I-

s_ dat ie a MolO.
SWieuas serisg a trsa rft1I

Yers is prison.

Brazil keeps a standing offer of $8000
in gold to any one who will invent a
mode of preserving beef so that it will
be suitable for exportation, and though
no less than four hundred processes have
been pat in competition for the prize,
none has yet received it.

Is it not very affecting to behold at a
wedding the sorrow-strickel, air of a
parent as '•lves the bride away," when
you know that for the last ten years he
has been trying to get her off his hands.

STATE OF LOUISIANA, PARISH OF
West Baton Rouge, Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict. Police Jury of West Baton
Rouge, trustees, vs. Villeneuve Le-
Blano and 0. M. LeBlanft No. 2126.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale
to me directed in the above entitled and
numbered cause, of date November 28th,
a. d. 1868, from the Hlon. the Fifth Din
trict Court in ani for the parish of West
Baton Rouge, State aforesaid, I have
seized and will offer at public sale, to the
last and highest bidder, at the door of the
Court House of this parish of West Ba
ton Rouge, on
SATURDAY, the 2d day of January, a.

d. 1869, between the hours of 11 a. m.,
and 3 o'clock p m., all the right, title and
interest of the defendants, Villeneuve and
Octave M. LeBlane, in and to the follow
iig described plantation, etc, to wit :-

A certain tpct of land, or sugar plan-
tation, eituated in tote parish of West
Baton Rouge, measuring twenty four sr
pents front, more or less, on the river
Mississippi, with a depth or forty arpents,
bounded oa the uppet tne by lands of
James Rappelier, f. m. c, and on the
lower line by those of Agricole Ricord,
f. m. c., together with all and singular
the buildings and improvements thereon.

Seized to pay and satisfy the amount
of judgement, interest a.id costs in the
above suit.

Terms of Sale-Cash.
J. V. DURALDE, Jr.,

nov28 Sheriff.

STATE 0F LOUISIANA, PARISH OF n
West Baton Rouge, Fifth Judicial Di. p
trict. Police Jury of West Baton d
Rouge, trustees, vs. Estate of M. Bar-
row. No. S125.

By virtue of a writ of sizu-e and sale to 1
me directed in the above entitled and a
numbered teaae, of date November 28th, c
a. d. 1868, from the Hounthe Ffth District ,j
Court in and for'the parish of West Batond
Rouge, State aforesaid. I have seized and
will offer at public sale, to the last and
highest bidder, at the ,Court House door
of this parish of West Baton Rouge, ou
SATURDAY, the 2d day of January, F.
d. 1869, betwben the boors of 11 o'clock
a. m., and 3 o'clock p. m., all the right,
title and interest in and to the breinafter
described plantation belonging -to the
seccession of Micujah Barrow, to wit:--

A certain tract of land situated in this
perish, formerly cultivated as a sugar
plantation, at forty arpeuts from the river
Mississippi, containing aboout hundred
and forty supericial acres, hounded above
and in front by lands of Conrad & Chinn I
and belopr by those of Theophile Allain,
together with all the buildings and im
provements thereon.

Seized to pay and satisfy amount of I
judgement, interests and costs in the
above suit.

Terms of Sale-Cash.
.J. V. DURALDE, Jr.,

novS8 Sheriff.

STAT DE LA LOUISIANE, PAROISSE
d'Ouest Roug,, Gourr de Paroise. I
Dase l' doe I sucession de Jea,
Baptiste han, d•ede. No. 6T11

Attende qee Leoe l.je•se a eq jour en-
regiestam s be d greier de Ia dite I

a. a pimt o papt. ea dsd son
ndisowesseiden.
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offer at public sale to the last and nigh
est bidder, at the last residence of deceas- ,
ed in this parish of West Baton Rouge, on t

WEDNESDAY, the 23d day of Decem- r

her a. d. 1868, at 11 o'clock a. m., the
following described tracts of land situat-
ed in this parish and belonging to said
Hugh S. Flynn, deceased, to wit: :

1. The undivided ball of the south-
east quarter of section twelve in town-
shiy six (west of the Mississippi river)
of range ten east, containing one hund.
red and sixty-two 24-100 acres, (the other
half belonging to H H. Germany) said
laud bhaing been acquired by the deceas-
ed at the succession sale of Chas. Smith,
deceased.
2. And another tract of land also sit-

nated in the parish of West Baton Rouge, I
known as the Broussard tract, and being
the northeast and northwest quarters of
section eight in township six of range
eleven east, containing three hundred
and eleven 92-100 acres.

Terms of Sale-Cash.
J. V. DURALDE, Jr.,

nov21 " ,Sheriff.

ETAT DE LA.LOUISIANE, PAROISSE
d'Onest Baton Rouge, (our de Paroisse.
Dana l'affairre de la succession de
Hugh S. Flynn, decede. No. 636.

En vertu d'ua commission a moi ad-
.dresse dens la succession cidessus, date-
18 Novembre a. d. 1868, de fionorable
la Coor dg ParqLse dans et pour la dite
paroisse d'Ouest"Baton Rouge, Etat sus-
dit, j'uffrirai en vente publique au plus
,ffrant et dernier 'enchersissear, a Ia der-
nier residence du decedd eon cette paroiss
d'Ouest Baton Rouge,
MERCREDI, le 2$me jour de Decembre,

a. d. 1868, a 11 heures a. m., les r-.
ceaox de terres ci-spree decrits aitue en
cetter paroisae et appartenant a la dite
sucoession de H.8 Flyisdecede, savoir :
1. La moitie indivise do quart sudest

de Ia section douse es towrbh p six (ooest
do fleuve Missaisppi) de range dix set,
contenant oent oizamt deux 24-100 acres
(rautre moitie appurtenant a H. I. Ger
many), la dite terre ayant ete acquise
par le decede a la veste de ia succession
de Charles Smith, decode,

2. Et an sure imorceas de terre aussi
situe on cette paroisse d'0uest Baton
Rouge, oonna comme Ie moreaun Brous-
I sard, et etant lee quarts nordest et nord
oneet dela seotion. buit ea township six
dle range once' eat, contenant trois cent
ooze 92 100 acres, plus on maens.

Condition de la vente--omptant.
3. V. DURALDE, Jr,

r novi1 -' Sherif.

FOLIGU JURY P tX;EEDRINGS.

According to adj ournment, the Police
Jury met at the Coart House on Moud.y
October 5th, 1868. Present, Vaugbn,
Pope; Chiur, Doiron R. Hebert and H. 1
Hebert. The report of the board of coar
mnissiooers of the Poydras Fuod having
been read, it was

Resolved, That the report of the Com-
miasioners of the Poydras Legacy be ap-
proved, and that they be vested with ful i

powers to effect compromises with per
sons in debt to said fund and accept any I
new mortgages it may be necessary to
pass, and be it further

Resolved, that they be authorized to
loan out any funds that may be in their
possession and which may hereafter be
received due said fund.

On motion it was
Resolved, That parish warrants be is

sued to W. B. Ohamberlin, parish treas.
urer, to the amount of $251 49-l0 being
the balance due said treasurer from the
general fund.

The petition of Arbour & Delabaye
having beem reed, it was

Resolved, Thit the lessees of the Baton
M66" Mear.Arbeur e Delahaye

advance, of t n an
dsllltets q sm1n . be the fej '
pemengrs l s, bd at tw tg {')
seun; pmirid i t ,,its. r.solutioun

shall have e biedl floss or *eoet until
the W4 e*i -w a kbead

dcurties on bd e the nao et;it id
orwtiesi ee

atof' of W
hStle.loti , , _: trie
hf tt . a,

isWg Sa
at .writ of awasr au f-ie"

es direeted in the above entitled sad

uombered cease, of date October 81st a
1. 1868, from the bon. the Fifth DistrictJourt in and for said pArish and State, I
nave seized and will offer at public sale

at the Court House of this pariah of West
Baton Rouge] on

SATLRDAY, the 5th day of December,
1858, between the hours of 11 a m, and
3 p. m., all the right, title and interest of
defendants, Wing W. Kincheloe and J.

A. Dougherty, in and to the hereinafter
described plantation and lands, to wit :

A sugar plantation situated in the par
ish of West Baton Rouge, measuring
seventeen arpents front on the Missis.
sippi river, by eighty arpents in depth,

bounded on the upper line by lands for*

merly of Mrs. Perrin, and on the lower
line by the lands belonging formerly to
Messrs. Patin &. Doossan, together with
all the buildings and improvements there.
on, etc., exclusive of the lower portion of
said tract being about 20 80"100 chains
or seven 15 100 arpents front on the Misr
sissipp river by about 22 46100 chains
or seven '12100 arpenta in depth, on the
lower line which divides it from the

property of J. C. Patrick and on the line
which divides it from the property of J.
S. Williams. A first depth of 13 883 chains

or four 58 100 arpeuta, thence raid tract
opening 1 57 chains, has a second depth
of 3 90 chains or seven 538 100 arpents,
and also 81 75 chains or seven 47.100 ar-

peats in width in the rear which is bonn
ded by the property of the said J. 8 Wil-
tiams, the whole in conformity with a

diagram made by William O. Waller,
City 3Surveyor, at Baton Rouge, on the 8th
December 1856.

Together with the four hundred and

saxty-ve shares of mortg•ge atck there-
to Attached.

Seised to pay and esatisfy amount of
judgement, sad costs in above suit.

Terms of Sale-The purchaser to fur-
nish a stock" note for the sum of eight
thousand nine hundred and sixty-four
dollrs ($8,964 00), falling due on the

1sf day of May 1869, sad renewable sc-
cording to the charter of the CitimePs
Bank of Louisiana, and the belaeosash.

lhe purchaser to assume all the obhigat"
ions and responsibilities of a stockholder
of thle titiaens Bank of Louisiana, and
the stock note so furnished to be identi'
fled with the act of mortgage by 8. Hiri"
art and wife In favor of the Citizens Bank,
passed before Theo Seghere, Notary
Public, in the city of New Orleans on the
20th February 1886, and with the Sheriff's
deed of sale in this case.

J. V. DURALDE, Jr,
oct31 Shentff.

ETAT DE LA LOUISIANE, PAROIPSSE
d'Ouest Batto Loage, Cinquaieme Dis-
trict Judipisire. Basque aes Citoyeaes
de la Louisiane vs. Wing W. Kieche-
loe at John A. Dougherty. No 9183.

En vertu d'un ordre d esoieie at vente a
noi addresse done le proces ei d' sans en
late du 31 Octobre a d. 1868, de I boo
aI oour d8 cinquieme distriot jedicisire

dens et pour la paroisse ei I'Etat supdit,
j'ai saisie et j'ofriri en vente publique

a la mison de cou do cette paratoas
d'Ouest Batoni Rouge,
8AMEDI, le n5me jour de Deeembre a. d.,

1868, entre lee beures de 11 a. m.. et 8 p.
i., tout droit, titre et des defen eurs,
Wing W. Kinebeloe et Jobh A. Doughb-
erty, a I'bhabitation et terra oiapre d4e
crites, avoir :-
Use habitation a secre ialte eIm otte

paroile d'Ouest Batona RBoe, smermt
diz•ept arpeata de ieadie a fleave llw
siseippi ear quatrevingt srpeat de po
t'odeur, borne ea boat per twese (IIdes

cid Hat Pars ber. he s as
eidevrst de Itere. P tt et
ave. le r• bet et t ia
trouvent, mr le Is pweshd

-teda

de

teat.

oct81 r Shberi

ETATbE LA 01 V11AN4E, PAROlsI8
d'Oeest Baton Z'1uge, Cinquiem. Die
trict Judicalire.. &Bue 'des Catoyci ede Is~eic;i reCelo intdeI omialai ss .haries Pipeset
awtre.. No. 21S1. /

En vertu d'ut ordre de saise et vents
a mol addresse dine Ie procea cides.~
late I1 31 Octobre s. d. 18118, deI'"g
Is cour du cinquieme district kiuIsi
dans et pour Ia paroiss. at 1'LJtag sa
j'ai esisie ci j'tffrirai en ventes WPM

an pica ofiast et deq~ivr ao.br"s4
a Is inaison de sour d% cstte parvi`
Ouest Baton Rouge,
SAIIEDI, I. s e jour de De
1868, entre lea beartend 11 a. uje
ui., tout drwt, thee et'interet d 4efr
deurs, Charles Pipes et hJui , .iar
de cettO paroi5e% auismrasi dsilw'
ci spree deevits,. 50Vifa A,
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